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— 1- ®a®aaasi,sT SSa!B̂ ,Ŝ  TTTTTffp stock of D ry  Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
The Sonora Mercantile Company »s 'f' “ ‘ „..mber of the family. The Prices are Right,
C lo t h in g ,  U n d e rw e a r , K « c„  » „ .ta b le  y  , - «  +  m O S  G lf t S

A /r ^ n v  N o v e l t i e s  F o r  C h r i s t m a s  o m t s
iV A C A  I  l . y  , hearts of the Little Ones were not forgotten.

A nd K ‘.n!l. «!rpVly ' . 1 0 i..’"r.nont was never better prepared to help make yo„r Holiday dinners 
Onr Grocer, « 4  * L * .  Por happiness for all place yonr orders w.th

The Sonora Mercantile Company

PUBLISHED WHKKJ-T.
M IK E  M U R P H Y .  p r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

per gets the-pot
Free for ali horserace 1 4 mile 

for purse of $50 $3o to first, $15
to second. Euirance fee $5 3 to
enter three to start.

Tournament race for purse oi 
20 Entrance *it*e ?J-. $15 t° fifB!

d ' ‘ Cj louse Tuesday

panic su  shipwreck.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  th ’  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

Sonora, Texas. - December 24, 1910.

COME CHRISTMAS
Christmas Tree* |-G 

Saturday night Dec | 2S 
Poultry show 

ig and last’

V-iiae

.donday 

.. ueaday

•• a start

Cow pony race'for Sutton county 
horses—-200 yards. 3 to enter and 
three to start. $25 puree—$15 to 
first $10 to second. Entrance fee 
%i 50.

Foot race—Free to all— 100 yard 
dash—no entrance fee, $5 purse, 
$3 to first and $2 to second-

Bicyele race— Free for all— 1 4 
mile— no entrance fee. $o Purse, 
$3 to first $2 to second.

Cigar race purse $20—Entrance 
fee$l. 815 to first $10 to second 

Big dance at Court Houss Mon
day night. Everybody welcome 

Tuesday the 27th. Judging oi 
high ciaes poultry at 10:30 am 
Premiums are as follows: Rhode
JiiNttL Reds—First pea or trio $2, 
Su^vud pen or trio 81.

White Plymouth Rocks— First 
pea or trio 82. Second pen or trio 
$ 1.

Barred Plymouth Rocks—First 
pen or trio $1. Second pen or trio 
ribbon.

White Orphingtons—First pen 
or trio 1. Second pen or trio, rib 

Black Orphingtons— First pen 
or trio $1 Second ribbon.

Bluff Orphingtons—First pen or 
trio $1 50. Second 60 cents.

8 C Brown Leghorns— First psn 
or trio 81. Second, ribbon.

8 C White Leghorns— First pen 
or trio $1. Second, ribbon

Black Lanjjshans—First pen or 
trio $1. Secomi^ribhon-

For best pej^^ofS^ncy bred 
ohiokens, $1.

tie following comniittoe® vfer 
ppointed;
Financial committee J. B.fl^^k 

efcey and R H. Martin.
Christmas Tree committee, Mes 

dames. J A.'Hagerluhd. E F.-.Yan- 
der S'ucken, Theo. Saveli, E S. 
Briant. Murdock McDonald, B. M. 
Halbert, Geo B Hamilton, Will 
Whitehead. Misses Ida Aldwell, 
Cora Rountree, Rose Stephenson, 
Emma Chalk, Biossie E/ana. Mes 
sera. J..I North.E.S Briant.Walter 
Dayis, Bari DeWitt, Rector Ousen 
barry, Paul Turney, Woodie Mar
tin, Ralph Trainer and Gus&ie 
Caruthers.

Race committee. W.L Aldwell, 
(chairman),,! A Cope, J.S Allison, 
R H. Marlin.

Dance committee R E Aldwell, 
Bart C DeWitt and Max Vander 
Stucken.

Reception Committee. M i k e  
Murphy, J. 8. Allison and J . B 
Biakeney.

Saved From Awful Death.
How an appalling calamity in his 
family was prevented is told by A 
D. McDonald, of Fayetteville, N 
C., R F.D No 8. ‘ My sister bad
consumption,”  he writes, ‘ ‘ she 
was very thin and pale, had no
Appetite and neemnd In crrnw  Wflnk
er every day, all remedies failed, 
till Dr King’s New Discovery was 
tried,and so comDletely cured her, 
that she has not been troubled 
with a cough since. Its the best 
medicine I ever saw or heard of.”  
For coughs, colds, lagrippe, asth 
ma, croup, hemorrhage, all bron
chial troubles, it has no equal, 50c 
$1 00 Trial bottle free Guarante 
ed by Nathan’s Pharmacy.

en or trio 
I trance fee 

birds or

Entrance fe 
will be 50 
for single b:r 
ducks aacHurkfe'

Races on Tu 
1:30.

100 y«**rds, saddle horse race. for| 
Tsutton county horses over 15 years 
of age. Entrance fee $1 the win-

f,X ’' ] 8 £ ’ Ü birds or 

a Bk.gjn at

A slow race of cow ponies has 
been matched for Deo 26.

Banks on Sure Thing Now.
‘■‘ I ’ ll never hs without Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills again,”  writes A 
Schingeck, 647 Elm 8t. Buffalo, N. 
Y. “ They cured me of chronio 
constipation when all others fail
ed.”  Unequaled for Biliousness, 
Jtundice, Indigestion, Headache, 
Chills, Malaria and Debility. 25o 
at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

öfi.KINö'S 08SCO VERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.

When Men Lose Thair Wit* and Their 
Manhood as Wed.

What has most struck me in my 
many experiences of shipwreck has 
been the strangely diverse ways in 
which the oassengers acquit them- 
seives under intense excitement ant 
pgjt&f, said a lifeboatman to the 
writer.

Women cry, faint and cling to 
each other, hut areJeast trouble. 
Men often act very strangely. I re
member one man throwing into the 
lifeboat a heavy trunk which he 
wanted to save, but which we 
promptly heaved overboard.

Some men become quite panic 
stricken. I’ve seen strong men, 
probably brave enough in. other 
eases, fighting fiercely for the life
buoys and thrusting the women and 
children aside in frantic endeavors 
to leap into the boat first; yet, 
strangely enough, one man who 
thus disgraced himself has since ob
tained the Royal Humane society’s 
medal for saving life at sea, thrice 
volunteering with a scratch crew in 
aid of a distressed vessel.

I ’ve known others who became so 
stupefied with fright as to resist all 
attempts at rescuing them, begging 
to be left to die and having to be 
forcibly thrown into the lifeboat. 
Some parsons frequently become 
half demented, and I’ve known sev
eral cases where they have in a fren
zy committed suicide by positively 
jumping headlong into the sea and 
drowning themselves, and one man, 
to insure his sinking, filled his pock
ets with coal.

Some years ago another passen
ger, hearing the ship had struck, 
went and drowned himself in the 
bathroom, anticipating his fate, as 
it were.

I remember another case where 
a passenger hanged himself m ms 
cabin just as the lifeboat arrived.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

The Art of Advertising.
How to achieve publicity for 

commercial purposes is a subject on 
which a vast amount of brain tissue 
is constantly being expended. A 
writer in the Chicago Tribune con
tributes this as the latest triumph 
of the advertiser.

Suddenly the lecturer’s voice fail
ed him.

“ Gentlemen,”  he asked huskily, 
“ does any person in the audience 
happen to have a box of Blank’s 
throat tablets about him?”

“ Yes, sir,”  instantly responded a 
tall, thin man in a suit of faded 
black, rising and making his way to 
the platform. ' ‘Here you are.”

“ Thanks,”  wheezed the orator, 
takingMhe box, extracting a tablet 
and placing it in his mouth. “ I 
carelessly left mine at home,”

Half a minute later he resumed 
his lecture with a voice as clear as 
a bell.

There is more than one way to 
bring a thing before  ̂the public.

N o t i c e —S h er i f f  Sal©
Stale of Texas, County of Sutton. 

By virtue of an , Alias Execution
issued out of the 
irict Court of Tom 
Texas,on ihb 8tb^
A. D. 1910,

of San Ange 
F. Decker and 
1918, and to me, a 
ed and delivered, 
sell for cash, with 
scribed by law f< 
on the Firet Ti 
A.D. 1911, it heinA; the :7th day of 
said month,before i he CourtHouse 
door of said Suttou County, in the 
Town of Sonora, tfc ¡e following de
scribed property, t o wit:

All of lot 3, one rnalf of lot 2 and 
22 feet 3 inobes of jiot 4, all situat
ed in block E Toiwn of SoDora, 
County of Sutton, State of Texas. 
(This property iscoimmonlv known 
as the Decker Lively Stable ) One 
large house, barn Ipr stable, with 
shed room occupied by Fred Ber
ger’s boot shop.

Leyied on, on this the 12th day 
of December, A D. 1910, at four 
o’clock p m , as the property of 
W, F. and Laura Decker,to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $1.662 72 
in favor of First Natioual Bank oi 
San ADgelo, Texas, and cobLs of 
suit.

Given under my hand at Sonora 
Texas, this 12ih day of December, 
A.D. 1910.

J. S. Ailison,
3t Sheriff, Sutton, Texas.

E L E C T R I C  
«■ B I T T E R S

THE BEST FOB 
BILIOUSNESS 

AND KIDNEYS.

Get your iTZfi Fall 
clothes looking new 
for the winter and 
Xmas holidays.

Make youiself a 
Christmas present 
b y getting t h e m  
done at 1CA. Adams 
&  Co., the Tailors.
Phone 117. a

WE AREAGENTS
FOR TH E C E LE B R A T E D  »

BRIN WAGON, ENTERPRISE BUGGIES
AND HACKS AND PARLIN & 
ORENOORFF IMPLEMINTS.

Will take in, at market prices, young 
mares or mules, gentle stuff preferred. 
If you are in Eldorado, call and see us, 
if not,write or phone us for information

T. L. BENSON CO.
ELDORADO, TEXAS.

Price a no* Quality Is our stronghold.

CORNELL & WARD LAW 
Attorn eys-at-Law,

S O N O R A . -  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courte

When you go 
Call on Eddie 
Favorite8aloon,
o. K.

to »an Angelo 
Maier, af the 

rse wsJi treat you 
72-ti

The Sabsorff 
would rather y* 
They have wdrkj

)tiô# Committee 
m £hll on them.
to aiao v

H 1». WAKDLAW, M. D.
Practice of Medicine sad Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora, Texas.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

(UNIN CORPOR ATED)

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eîusmess Transacted. Solicit»; 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.
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Y- Proprietor, 
Y , Publisher

li, P. Cooper___ *  L
A. F. Bellows •-

B. F. Bellows .....................
San Angelo Telephone Co.......
li. li,. Glasscock......................
A H. Marlin....................
f*)*S, Briant.........••
IvAw. D;n i * g - f l  R| 

fgfaìÈ'*- AllisoSB  
L. IV h e

Bobbins. • • • •
J. H. Mirrai).................................
R. T. Baker ..........................
S E Ai cKnighfT.......................... .
R, G. Peacock..............................
P. B. Cusenbary..........................
J. S. Aliison.................................
Thomas Bond ........... . ................ ,
J. N.. R o ss............. ....... ,
J. J, Ford .............  „.... -.g
0 8c»r Appe't......................,¿ona:
J. 1 . Evans. Sr .................
C C. Yaws & Son....... . . .........
Dock Simmons...................______
Ed Fowler.............  . . .  . . .
Ira Ulassco^k. ..............................
Mrs, C. J, Nichols.......  ....... ..
J. E. Grimland......... ..................
A. F, Clarkson..............................
E. M. Kirkland..............................
Mat Karnes.....................................
O. W. Cardwell..............................
J. T. Evans [Fort Terrett] . . . .
H. H. Sparks.................................
S L. Merck .................................
J. T. Shurley.................................
J. J. North ................................
S. \V. McKee..................................
John Hurst........... ..........................
VV. E. Hodges ........................ ..
J. G. Barton..................................
Trainer Bros......................... ..
John Swinburn ...........................
Max Van der Stucken ...............
James A. Cope ................... . ..
VV, A. Pullen..*..............................
C. & A. Gunzer....................
J. H. Luckie..................................
J. A. Hagerlund.........................
J. VV. Wilson............. ...............
Ed Pfiester.....................................

idq News feels that a brilliant 
article is exp-cJed from it this 
week. But under the circum 
stances we can personally toll any 
°f the eubeeribcrs to the Railway 
contract, “ tbe,  ̂ why’s or where

** ib o 1 - ■ -£= 1 . c • ,i
m it ter of thb Orient coming to 
5l>n>ra—aud through it—to the'* 
City of Mexico has been definitely 
settled by the sending of the 
guarantee list of signers to the 
final contract Friday night.

The amount.necesstry hid bsen 
carefully estimated and’ on the 
basis of their estimate and th* 
approval of B. M H ilbert who 
had left his ranch (in Cire of a 
wolf proof fence) —(hoys not over 
looked) to the mercies of the 
cayotes for thirty days—and whose 
personal promise to the signers o' 
the guaranty, that “ unless satis 
factory to him, (B. M Hilbert) 
the papers would not be turned 
loose’ 1 and they were gone oo the 
m o power of Walker StanseliV 
auto,

With 47 of t 

onora c o u u t r v fs
best men of the 
naranty contract

a o Y o i  i r

^TPrientjR a iw  a v
matter were dispatched to Officials oi 
the Kansas City, M M  exico &  Orient 
Railway Company riday evening; and 
the epoch makin

B I2L auvjínc
7 RE BEST BILIOUSNIi,

New • extends congratulation» 
md bast wishes to Mr. and Mrs 
J ,ndherr.

Her Forgivenecsi
Marjorie, aged five v 

been suffering a painful 
gary treatment from the 1 
sympathetic family pin'd 
bad always been a gred 
with the little girl. An 
over the child presented 
with a cluster of sweet p< 
• * +pe mother aske<

Entered at .he Postoffice at Sonor 
second-class matter.

Knight8 < f  the Maccabees,

The following officers for the en 
suing year were elected at the last 
regular meeting of the K O.T.M 
and the night oi their installation 
will be J an 2 C mraander.J. E, 
Grimiand; Lt. Com., Max Vender 
Stucken; R-cord Keeper, J. A 
IlagarluadjCaaplain, Fred Trainer; 
Sergeant, W. B Keesee; Master of 
Arran, G. M. McDonald; 1st M of 
G , II L Bridge; 2nd M of G , 
G. G. Stephenson; P.cket, O. VV 
Dreunan; Sentinal, J. H. Luckie; 
Past Com, G. W. Stephenson.

! Skidoo umbers are 12 
as been a hard 

but the more glorious probably on 
account. Special effort was made to 
get the matter closed up so that one 
and all may enjoy aj Merry Christmas.

Who said chicken in this here 
crowd.

Here’ s hoping the present you 
have bought will meet your expec
tations

Move trees off the right of way 
before February 1st.

Miss Myrtle Cusenbary is home 
from San Antonio.

Miss Pearl Parkerson is hom» 
from San Antonio.

Miss Hattie B. Cusenbary ir
la ;me from Nashville, Ter,n.

Amor and Lee Whitehead are 
home from SanAngelo for the hoi- 
daye.

Bud Wyatt, an employe of the 
Orowther Hardware Co., of San 
Angelo, will spend the holidays iu 
Sonora, »

John Findlater Jr , of the Find- 
later Hardware Co , of San Angelo 
was a business visitor in Sonora, 
Monday, Mr. Findlater looks for 
Sonora to develop xapidly on the 
advent of the Orient.

W. L Aldweil who was in Ozone 
last week on railway business says 
that the new school building being 
errected there is the handsomest, 
largest and bsst arranged school 
building in West Texas. It will 
cori about 830,000 and will be an
other monument to Judge C E 
Davidson.

S. G. Tayloo the lawyer of San 
Antonio, who has ranch interests 
in this county, as well as many 
friends, was in Sonora on a visit 
last week and was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs E Briant. Mr. Tayloe’s 
practice is increasing in the Alamo 
City and his family enjoying good 
health,

one
motae-v

(located in Edwards county 
and steer cattle thereon i 

App’y to
d i e t e r t  & Br o s !

Kerrville, Ten

As the matter stood Friday! 
night the subscribers to the bonui 
and right of way was a-i follows: 

W. A. Glasscock, 160 acres for 
addition purposes.

Steve Murphy and Mike Murphy 
40 acres for addition purposes 

The above 200 acres ware taken 
by the Railway Company at a 
valuation of $2U-,000.

C, D. Smith, right of way 2,200 
ieef, through property adjoining 
town or practically 25 lots.

W. A. Glasscock, 60 lots on the 
right of way

J. H Luckie, part of lot on the 
right of way. ^

T B. Adams, the right of way- 
through 13 acres adjoining town.

Villareal & Castillo, one lot in 
West Sonora,

The ranch land

News was the first paper in Texas 
to advocate the defeat of the land 
bill that would have allowed a 
man living in Galveston to own 
all of the State land ia Sutton 
county and never have to lived on 
it. Well, the News has done 
some few other things and is still 
with you for the couotrys good. 
Come up now and lets close the 
r a i l r o a d  contract “ He who 
hesitates is List” —because “ Time 
and Tide waits for no man.”

Those who have increased their 
subscriptions since last report in

W. A Mi ere, to 8500; E. R 
Jackson, to 82750; E. F Vander 
Stucken Co. to 3,500; Whitehead 
Brothers, to 3 000

Tne new eub'criberi are Will 
J o n e s ,  who ranches between 
Sonora and Osina 8100 Payne & 
Bsgtett of Ozona who ranch 35 
miles south west of Sonora 8200

The additional local subscribers 
are E E Sawyer 8100, J T 
EvaDsJr $50; J T Evans. (Bud) 
8250; O W Cardwell, $250; Byrd 
Phillips 8100; V J Turney, $5 ; 
Robert Anderson $100

The committee agreed to pay 
Mr. T. D Newell for his lot on 
the Right of way, in consideration 
of his increasing his subscription 
to $3 500 and the donation of the 
lot does uot appear as in last weekr- 
report

We feel like its our duty to give 
full details of all this business but 
it would not be just to some who 
“ intend to increase and others who

Woodmen o f the World
i ne loilowing teleg-am leit So 

nora at 4:10 Friday evening: 
Sonora, Texas, December 23,TO 
W. VV. Colpitta, Chief Engineer,

K. C. M. <fc O. Ry. C j., Kansas 
City, Mo.

Proper signatures have been 
secured to the guaranty contract 
and same goes forward tonight by 
registered mail to you at above 
address. L J. Wardlaw,

Sec’y Sonora Commercial C.ub.
C ish f ubscriptions are as follows

Russell. Bulkeley & Riley.............  7,000
E. F. Vander Stucken Co..........  3.500

The Woodmen of the World at 
their last regular meeting elected 
the following officers for the en* 
suing year: Past Consul Com
m inder S. i i  Stokes, Commander 
T. D Newell, Adviser Lieut B M. 
Halbart, Banker J. D. Lowrey, 
Clerk J. A. Hagerlund, Escort A. 
F.Bellows, Watchman E F. Vander 
Stucken, Sentry Theodore Saveli, 
Physician C. D Smith, Managers 
J. A Ward, B M Halbert, Payne 
Rountree.

The W . O W. will have an in
stallation oi officers elect Saturday 
Jan. 7, and there will also be a 
supper, Each member is allowed 
to bring one lady member of the 
family either wife, sister, daughter 
or mother. Visiting members are 
cordially invited.

J. A Ward. B. M. Halbert and 
Payne Rountree committee on en- 
tertttioment.

B M. Halbert W8S elected dele* 
gfste to State Convention.

HOUSE M Q V Î U G

If you want your bous» 
or turned around see or wr

e d  p f i e s t :
47 Sonora. 1

K ÏE D
Martin

VV. F. Luckie
Whitehead Bros
E. R. Jackson ...........
First National Bank .
Theo âavell....... ’. ........
Sonora Mercantile Co
S. II, Stokes...............
J. A. Ward...................
B. M. Halbert...............
T, B. Adam s...............
G. W. Morris...............
Geo. S. Allison ..
J. W, Friend & Sons.. 
J. D, Fields & Co 
G. W. Stephenson . . .
VV. L. Aldw eil...........
L. J. VVardlaw..........
E. K. Faw cett...........
City Grocery Co .......
J, L. Davis..................
Sol Mayer ....................
Mrs. Josie McDonald
S G Tayloe....................
J. W. Mayfield______
O. T. Word........... .........
R. F. Halbert .........
Roy Hudspeth.............
W. J. Fields................
W. A Miers.................
D. J. Wyatt..................
W. C. Bryson. ; .............
J. D. Lowrey .........

W. G. W yatt.... 
J. B. Blakeney.. 
S. E. Gilbert . . . .
H, Thiers............
John Martin.......
Paschal Odom... 
John Bryden 
C. S, Holcomb.. 
E. E. Sawyer . ..  
Byrd Phillips . . .  
Robert Anderson
C. J. Lewis . . .
Fred Berger .......
II. R. Wardlaw 
H. C. Smith . . . .  
A. H. Nathan. . . ,
H. Murphy..........
W. B. Keesee .. 
W. B, Hayes.___
D. Q. Adam s..., 
VV. B. Adams .. 
J. VV. Trainer... 
Juan Moreno . . .
E. S. Long.........
Ileniy Decker... 
J. T. Evans J r .. 
Y. J. Turney . .. ,  
Johnnie Johnson. 
Leo Burney .......

| J. u. Beard .........
' Mat Adams — .

ownara who 
have subscribed the right of way, 
practically all needed but about 
three miles, are as follow-:

Russell, Bulkeley & Riley of 
New York, Thom-mo Bros , of 
Austin, E R. Jackson, — — — 
J, W, Pincham, J. T. Evans, Sr. 
O. T Word, R E. Taylor, A. R. 
Cautborn, J. A. Cauthorn.

For fifteen of the 21 years the 
News has tried to deyelop this 
country, no serious consideration 
or anticipation of a railroad was 
endorsed or advocated by us 
Yes us, the ssme as 21 jrears ago 
“ Steve aud Mike”  doing their 
best to develop the country. We 
have assisted in our limited way 
we think, in the up-building of the 
“ S t o c k  man’ s Paradise,”  The

600 bred ewes for sale.
E. M. K IRKL a 

4 Sonora,

For Sal© or  Trad

One Percheron Stallion 
old.

Onn German Coach Stj 
years old.

Two 6 year old Jacks. !
Ope 3 year old Jack, 

^-r©ne 2 year old Jack.
Will exchange-for stock 

"kind except Burrdfs.
H» O. T. WO]
, 42 tf Sonora,

Fred Simmons who has been at
tending the A & M College,is home 
for the hullidays.

E F. Vander Stucken reports 
the following wool sales made by 
Chas Schreiner of Kerrville: R H 
Chalk. W. A Mires, E. W. Wall, 
Dan Seseom 17 cent?; G. P. Hill, 
16 3 4; O T. Word, 16 1 4p M. V

Messrs Cornell & Wardlaw have 
donated their legal services to the 
reneral committee. repf'&secrtitJg 
£Jie community, in the matter of 
the Orient Railway contract.'

tJnSBOBrt, J W."Mayfield, J W.Pinc
hara, J. L Tarver, J. S Brown 
16 cents.

lit clden’ip Arsisce 
The §a*vs Sn The



. , . . sjr better because of the rain. Don t
' ., Oriont—the iroods are\ a i st io.athe Wagon or the Orient

j i e r e — c o m e  n o w .

Beyond D iscretion  are so m any. « r i .d ‘ e,P“  a n d T o n M  Like to See YO U  at

seta by yonreeif to be appree.ated. We

m

¿ t r s r i l / s  E W c r e r  M © w i
PU3 LiSiilSl> WKîtKFÏ.

MIKE M URPHY. P ro prietor .
ja w jophY. Publisher.

T o o  Hj
A teach:, 

ticularlv, 
ceiviäjl

■*o Study.

........J*fT
muAiu.-ryv« and M. 'll.

-  j IUWH, «05a# Hardee'" arrd the un- 
known heirs of lassie Hardee, by mak
ing public at ion of this citation o n c th  
each week for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in you

ed therein, but H not i .. t
newspaper published m the
.1 ndiciai District, bat u there be n
newspaper published in said J * '  
DiswL then ir. a „ewspaper pubhsUed
in the nearest District to sa.d t ity-h s 
Judicial District, to appear at he l c 
regular term of the District Court of 
Sutton County, to be lio.den at 
Court House thereof in Sonora, on the 
A  Monday in October 1910 the same 
being the 31st day of Ociu -r •
1910 then and there the answer a i 
tion'fiied in said Court on the 31st day of 
August A. D., 1910, wherein J. "A * ' 
and Jr T. Evans arc Plaintiffs and Lud
wig buck, et alj are defendants said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff J.
West is a resident of Haxxjs Coun 
Texas, and that t h - ot 1 lalJ*

I C O R N E L L  &  w A R D L A W

i e y s * Q t " ' l - p w ,

tiff J. T: Evans iajj 
and that the resilg
defendants above
Plaintiffs and t .

| facta with refere|| 
residence are v efl 

J. Ward law. •- 
Cornell & War" 
Plaintiffs, whlcaj 
and figures as fojl1
To the Hon. J .|

said Court:
The State of Tej 
County of SuttJ 
■T^M. West, plain! 

K>v "Li. f

’lounty, Texas 
each of the 

j¡3 unknown to
Them, which

d; defendants'
'^affidavit oí 
r of the firm of 
ttorneys for 
d is in words 

it:
Idas, iudge of

Strict Court: 
JO, Term.

itifr’B 
n ai ni

a, O' E H I#  I»
¡m

f? fW%#

ikss Ufa®?

1 Any size you want. Price guaranteed 
1 to all. Liberal terms or d i s c o u n t  for
1 • i1 Cash. Phone or write us,

ELDOIÎÂS©, TEXAS
a a

And further answering herein Plain
tif s says that they claim said mnd un-
der deeds duly registered and have ha 
peaceable, ontiuuuus and adverse pos- 
sessiou of said lands and tenaments. 
aultivatiupki and u in ". -

¿use upf

hit nTÄt iiere,
i£>me glasses, plem?

¿ir.”
man obeyed a *  withdrew. Kel

logg filled two glass®, handing oue to 
Duncan.

ro a yap or walk like 
like a yap or act like 

"thTow him Into such a town 
tough for the girls to get ae

rified with him. He simply can’t 
Sso, can't Tail to cop out the best look

ing girl with the biggest bank roll in 
town. I tell you, there's nothing to 
it!”

'“It’s wonderful to listen to you, Har
ry.” -> ,

“I'm talking horse sense, my son. 
Now consider yourself—down on your 
luck, don’t know how to earn a decent 
living, refusing to accept anything 
from your friends, ready (you say) to

“Now be decent and listen to me, j do a!aK)s{ anything to get some mon-
Nat. I’ve thought this thing over for 
—oh, any amount of time. I'll bet any
thing it will work What d'you say? 
Would you like to try It?”

“Would 1 like to try It?” A convic
tion of Kellogg’s earnestness forced 
itself upon Duncan’s understanding. 
“Would I!” He lifted his glass and 
drained it at a gulp “Why. that’s the 
first laugh I've had for a month!” 

“Then I’ll tell you” —
Duncan placed a pleading hand on 

his forearm.
“Don’t kid me, narry,” he entreated. 
“ Not a bit of it. This is straight 

goods. If you want to try it and will

'PO TOP T0 tNK ANT GIBP WITH A MIL- 
ul£)N ’VijULP TAKE A OHANCK O.V ME?"

follow the rules I lay down, I’l) guar
antee you'll be a rich man inside of 
twelve months.”

“ Pules! iiitn. Pl! follow all the rules 
in the world! Come on. I’m geiriti;

j ey. And think of the country heir
esses with plenty of money for 
two, pining away In—In innocuous 
desuetude—hundreds of them, fine, 
straight, good girls, girls you could 
easily fall in love with, sighing their 
lives away for the Lack of the likes of 
you. Now, why not take one, Nat—when 
you come to consider it. it’s your 
duty—marry her and her bank roll, 
make her happy, make yourself happy 
and live a contented life on the sunny 
side of Easy street for the rest of your 
natural born days? Can’t you see it 
now?"

“Yes." Duncan admitted, half per
suaded of the plausibility of th® 
scheme. “I see, and I admire im 
meusely the intellect that conceived 
the notion. Harry, but I can't help 
thinking there must be a catch in it 
somewhere.’’

"Not if you follow my instructions.”
Duncan drew a deep breath, sat 

back and looked Kellogg over very 
critically.

“ If I didn’t know you so well, nar
ry,” said Duncan slowly, " I ’d be cer
tain you were mad. I'm not at all 
sure that I’m sane. It’s raving idiocy, 
ana irs a prerry aarnea rank thing 
to do to start deliberately out to mar 
ry a woman for her money. Hut I've 
been through a little hell cf my own in 
my time, and It's not alluring to con
template a return to it. There's noth 
ing mad enough nor bad enough to 
stop me. Wbafve I got to do?”

Kellogg beamed his triumph. “YouTl 
try it on, then?"

“I'll try anything on. It’s a con
temptible, low lived piece of business 
but good may come of it; you can’« 
tell. What’ve I got to do??\

(To be continued next week)

grids Winter’s Troubles.
To m any, wiuter is a season of

palpitation of the heart, waiting. Tell ^trouble. The frost bitten toas and 
it to me, what’ve I got to do?”

“Marry." said Kellogg serenely.
“ Marry!” Duncan echoed, aghast.
“ .Marry," reaffirmed the other with 

uobrui- -n gravity.
. "V in who?"

with a iui You see, I
. t -;u a ran tee the precise size ot her 

pile. That ali depends on luck and the 
locality. But it’ll run anywhere from 
several hundred fhousuud up to a mil 
lion, perhaps more.”

Duncan sank hfjtk despondently.
"You ought to, be ft shamed of your
self. Harry." he said dully. “You ha»L 
me ali excited for a minute." .

“ No. , but honestly, 1 meat) n hat 1
®ay..*‘ ..... . .

jjr **•%»« 7*

ohapped hands and lips, 
chilblains, cold soraa, red and 
rough skins, prove this. But suoh 
troubles fly before Buckien’ *Arni- 
tv. S * ’ ve A trial convinces Great
est healer of Burns. Boil®, Piles. 
Gute, Bores E zx.a and Sprains, 
Only 62 : at N a'han ’ s Pharmacy.

Novv -ibex> friends it is not e 
question., of I, you or it. but of 
wfi i> » WE want the road. Will 
WE get the roaa. WE WILL.

For Live Oak, Merquite, and 
dry Cedar stove wood* Also ail 
kirds of hauling. Phone 101.

R A IVI O H CARRS LLO, 
Tank Builder.

CEMENT AND ROCK TANKS 
All work Guaranteed.

Leave your orders with Erasmo 
Valareal.

O V E R  QS Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

«¡¡¡̂  T rade Marks
V* DESIGNS

C o p y r i g h t s  2lc .
An Tone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free y’hotlier a:i 
Invention is probably piU.ent.abla. Couimuniro- 
Uoiia Ktrlotlyconfidential. HAHDBOOX on Patents 
emit free, O'rdost ai/oncy for Beeimng patents.

l ’atenta taken tlirouah Sluun & Co. receive 
tpu iai notice, wi! bout charge, in the

Ahnndsotnoiy ¡Untttraied treckly. T.nrc-est cir
culation o f  any ericntlUO journal, «.'onus, $3 c 
year i four months, ÇL Sold by all r.svrticlcalers.

,gti»tí* « Wü.S6ÍBr0Bd’vay’ n u »  .ut 
Branch Offlco. Û25 F  ßt^ Wcshiagton. D. C.

Kotier to Trespassers*
Notice ie berebj' given that al- 

trespasBers on my ranch knovo a? 
«he Loet Lake ranch 12 miles 
xouth east of Sonora, and other 
••anches owned and controlled by 
me. for t he purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given ibai 

're-paesera on my ranch 12 naiHr 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber.hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be proeeouted L* 
he full extent of »he law 

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora T ^

Notices to Trespassers

Notice is hereby given that .all j
trespassers on mv ranch east of I!
Sonora for the purpose of cuttlog 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law,

W. J. FIELDS,
. Sonora, T ssag .

Lnm:per at San Angelo at San
! J m  m  e r i !H 8 .

SO N O R A, T E X A S .
ns:«

■ ^

Fr om (

lo prices or at Sonora with 
hi added from the wagrons. 
lie yard in small quantities 

the coil of handling is added. Let 
me iigujire on your bill.

Lumber,
ICA ADAMS i

Texas.
CUAS. EVANS.

Upstairs in Jackson building, euita Ordered, Altered. 
Cleaned and Pressed. Ladies patronage solicited.

Phone 117.

EGA ADAMS &  CO.

W yatt’s
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

Oysters and Pish
Short Orders a Specialty

Everything Clean Polite Attention

W A L TE R  WYATT, Proprietor.

ESTES SU HEFL 
Blacksmi

Desire a share of your Busine 
Work and our charges will be re

Horseshoeing a Specialty?

K enneth Taliaferro,
T h e  T a ilo r. .-■9

NEW SAMPLES JUST RECE1V1 D. LEAVE YOUB  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

S A M  M E R C K
Blacksm ith and Machinest

(THE OLD POTTER SH< P.)

AT.L KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

JOHN H
W ELL DB.ZZ.Z.SH

Q uick, H eliab lo  and S atisfactory  
Contracts to go dow n  lOOO feet or less.

Postores Address

a r
TESAS.

Our Famous TEXAS 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

Sonora. Eldorado & son Aneelo 
Mail. Express and Passenger Lins,

Craddock & Williams, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVJCE

AUTOMOBILE— Leaves Sonora, daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the panoe eyening.

Leaves Ran Angrlo at 7 o’clnok a. m. abd arriveB in 
Sonora in the evening.  ̂ r

Automobile Fare $6 one $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a m airivirg in San Angelo that njgbt.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday a&.d Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4*00, ROUND TRIP S7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS BROS STORE, NEXT TO BANK.



iocaie «Doot 2b 
creek, bring out bis 
family in the spring and reside i l  
Sonera. As a matter of oour88 he 
subscribed for the Devil’s River

'News and you should do the 
same.

Born on Thursday, Ootober 18; 
2890, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Babb, 
is fiae boy.
* Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Holland, oh Monday, October the 
21st, 1890. a 12 pound boy.

Hog Killing time, if you want a 
good smoke buy a Bank Note cigar 
at the Corner Drug Store.

Lee Martin who baa hia stock 
in the Mertzoa oountry, was in 
Sonora Saturday.

Mrs. E - C .  Fi!Z2®r&ld» of Ban 
Angelo is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. W, T. George.

The Administration of the State 
of Texas for the year just past 
(fiscal) cost about $1 per head or a 
little lesB than $5,000 000.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Drennan 
and children visited O s c a r s ’ 
parents at Ballinger last week.
Th8y had a pleasant visit and 
enjoyed the trip.

Robt Anderson, the Red Front 
Livery Stable man has contracted 
with Joe Berger the builder to 
erect a grain hem

wiper guests who had been 
ilden to breakfast. The count 
' engaged in berating bis butler 

for negligence to provide oysters 
for the breakfast. The butler con
tended that there were no oysters 
in the market.

It was at thi3 juncture that the
count caught sight of his banker serf.

So,”  he angrily exclaimed, “you, 
too, arc to annoy me! And with 
your pestering appeal for libera
tion ! Let me tell you that your er
rand wTill prove a fruitless one! 
But stay! I ’ll'release you on one 
condition—and one only—that you
get me some oysters for breakfast !”

Shalounino bowed tew and left 
the room. When he returned he 
laid the barrel of oysters at his 
master’s feet.

Whereupon the count, true to 
I liis word, called for pen and paper 
fend instantly wrote out a declara
tion ot;emancipation making ihe 
serf a free man. , Then the former
master, with a most-gracious air, added:

“And now, my dear Shalounine, 
will you be so good as to favor us 
with your company at breakfast ?”
— Harper’s Weekly.

A Uni-quo Volume.
Wliat/is perhaps the most curious 

book in the world is possessed by 
'the Prince do Ligne. This work is...........6mc. jl ms work is
neither printed nor in manuscript, 
the, li?xt being formed of letters cut 

■fcto and pasted on Iffiie paper.
__— i- X

Cheviot, Chambra.
MERCERISED POPULAR LINE 

Tiissaii,Orient, Glace.St. Rusis, Ombria. 
Corded Ponee, Silks, Poplins, Etc,
in all the latest colors and designs.

A full lino of Fashionable Silks, Missu-
lino. Craps do Chins etc.

SOME BEttlFUL THINGS 
In Serges, Hsorirfa, Cashmere. Plain
and Giasronia! Wfves.

SERVICABLEMOHAIR
an<l oiir Ij

Choics O i| ps^  Stc.
| PHONE ORDERS TO 9 7  W I L L  R E C E I V E  

PROMPT ATTENTION. Y O U R  T R A D E  
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

Martin Commission Co..
*

THE LAUD AND LIVE TOOK GOMMiSSIOfi HEN,
SONORA, TEXAS.

Is offering for sale a number of ranches, end has on
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Stsera of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats. ^

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the ‘ ‘Paradise”  give me a call or write me.

H E N R Y  S H A P y P T -
Windmill Erector and Repairer,

ALL KIND3 OF GASOLINE ENGINES PUT UP AND REPAIRED

Orders left at Merck’s Blacksmith shop will be atten Ud to.
Phone 41.

■ .1 1
© For Sole or Kent, 

M v-J ~ -

E.

V•-
X̂3ST3D L I B B O T O B S l  

JACKSON, President; E. F. V&NDER STÜCKEN, 
Vice f^os; C. S. ALLISON, WILL WHITEHEAD,

W. L. ÂLDW ELL, Cashier.

We Manufacture-

Hudson Bottom less S tock  Troughs and storage Tanks

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date
Tin Shop in W est Texas and oro “ Ths Piombi ;rs

naor̂ .
night.

R ices for Mas.«;

Na t h a n ’ s  p h a r m a c y
(1 he place v»u.» rou get the. best for your money.)

Exclusive agent for Jacob’s Candles { i ut  test in the South.) Eastman’s 
Kodaks (tl,e only Kodak.) Mulford Pharmaceutical (ihe World’ s Highest 
^Standard.) These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 

#» -  coiucieiitious scruples, make it worth your while to let him do your 
’  drug store business.

A pretty line of D iamonds, CUT-GLASS, JE W E L E R Y  
and W A T C H E S  always on display.

A. H. N A T H A N , Proprietor, Sonora, Texas .
Next Door to First National Bank.

Commission Co.
THE UU 119 LIVE TOGS G0MMISSI09 HER,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
hia list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you waDt to buy or 6ell anything in the 
give me a call or write me.

Paradise”

can.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
We have now been with you for several months 

¿.of City Butchers and general Beef, Pork and
in the 
Mutton

We leave it to your good will to say whether or not 
arvice we have given you has been the best. If we have 

in any way failed to please you, tell us and we will get right 
Asking your continued good will and patrohage, we beg to 
remain, Yours truly,

BRIDGE & GREEN.
Sonora, Texas-

D e v i l ’ s  H i  v e r  N ©  Kf *2 I. - - _ ,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .
STEVE M U R P H Y .  P u b l is h e r .

¡UBSOKIPTION $2  A V EA R IN ADVANCL

We have the Largest Stock of Wire Fencing. Summer Goo'd  ̂ and 
General Hardware in the district and Will Appreciate' You»*Business 
For any Goods Not Handled by Your Home Merchants.

klHDLA TER HARDWARE CO.
SAN ANGELO,

Entered at the Fcstottiee at Sonora.
t seeond-elassmatter.

Advert is ing Medium of  thi  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise -

Will K es^  
works for, is 
ranch near Juno, 
the holidays in Sbadtfg.’ 
.friends.

- ‘Mr. and Mrs O. W. 
whose ranch is on the L?

Sonora, Texas. - December 24, 1910.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
DR. T. K. PROCTOR, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist.

Has moved his office to the new 
Trust Building. Elevator service. 
Tallest building in“

SAM AMGELO,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
''APPY NEW YEAR TO A L L

Pies, "Cakes and Light Bread 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

Our best wishes are extended to 
you for a happy New Year.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

W. A Miers was in Sonora Mon
day buyiDg “ Santa Claus”  things 
for the family.
I P  ust arrived a car load of cook 
and heater stoves at E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co.

E W. Wall of the Franks Defeat 
Country and eons Ed and Andy 
were in town Thursday.

BOX CANDY—Just what the 
lady wants and the man enjoys at 
Corner Drug Store.

W. A. Thomson who ranches on 
the divide east of Sonora, was in 
town Monday trading.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

/Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

{
Bob Peacock and Tom Sandherr 

w'ere up from the Peacock & Saveli 
ranch Saturday on business.

Candy—“ The kind you and the 
other girl like,”  at the Corner 
Drug Store.

Joe Cioudt postmaster and mer
chant ot Roosevelt, was in Sonora 
Monday on business.

If you have money to burn try a 
BankNote cigar at the Corner Drug 
Store.

John Ernest the stockman and 
farmer from the edge of the divide 
was a business visitor in Sonora 
Saturday.

A car load of cook and heater

Hog Killing time. If you want a 
good smoke buy a Bank Note cigar 
at the Corner Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Word of Fort 
Worth, arrived in Sonora Sunday, 
and will spend the holidays with 
the old folks.

We have just received a car load 
of cook and heater stoves E. F. 
Vander Stucken Co.

Mrs. L. H. King of Brady, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Yoas on the ranch near 
Mayer, *

Crazy Well water for sale at the 
Corner D.’ Ug Store. 88

H. E. Sharp postmaster and 
merchant of Mayer, we? in Sonora 
several days this week getting hie

stoves just received btK.F. V u S ä ä f u WOTktrJ u
Stucken Co.

Fred Millard who ranches on 
the line of Sutton and Schleicher 
counties, was in Sonora Saturday 
trading.

Dr.Cox’ s Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not burn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
bother the wound. For sale by 
dduggists.

W. H.Tapp who is looking after 
the Twin Hell ranch for Skinner 
& Hudspeth, was in Sonora Satur
day and took out a load of Christ
mas supplies. He wants to buy 
some fine mares.

As a household remedy for cuts 
burns,bruises, piles,pain and sore
ness of all kinds, Dr.Cox’ s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25o size, has no 
equal. If not satisfactory, money 
refunded For sale by all druggists,

When you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 117.

Henry and Joe Murray are in 
from the Vai Verde Land and Cat- 
tie Co’s, ranch to spent the holi
days with the old fo;ks.
jiOakee, Pies and Light Bread at
the Wyatt Restaurant.
||W. C. Strackbein was in Sonora 
the past week. He says Fred has 
gone to Los Angelos, Calif., and 
Arthur is in San Antonio attend
ing a business college.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now betore 
prices advance. The new maps

Telegraph, wer8 ia Sonora Tbur*J| 
day shopping. Mr. Cardwell gav9*| 
$250 to the Orient.

Mrs. W. F Docker of San Aa 
gelo, was in Sonora several days 
this week oa business. Mrs Decker 
is undecided as to whether she 
will move to Sonora or not.

Dr Cox’ s Painless Blister, Price 
-50c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain,or money refunded. For sale 
by ail druggists. 20-ly

Curt Allison found on the range 
in Allison Bros, pasture, two large 
bucks with their horns locked in 
an uolockable manner. One buck 
was down from exhaustion and it 
was necessary to kill both to stop 
their suffering.

MU com McNicol and Russell 
Franks were in from the TomBond 
ranch Monday on business and to 
get some Christmas supplies.

Arthur Martin and Jim Howard• - »
representing the Crowtber Hard 

|vware Go., or San Aageio, were in 
Sonora Monday, from a business 
trip down on the Llano.where they 
closed a deal with Farmer Willson 
for a big irrigation pump.

Ail Druggists sells Dr. Cos’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment,25c,I0c and 
$1.00 bottles. Guaranteed to he.,1 
without leaving a blemish, or 
money refunded.

Died at Tombstone, Arizona, 
Dec. 7th, 1910, H. T. (Bah-) Fos
ter, aged 41 years and four days 
He was tick six weeks., had Typ
hoid fever, which at the last turn 
ed into pneumonia, of which he 
died. He leaves behind a beloved 
wife and two little children besides 
Dum&ioas other friends and re- 

! latives in Texas. The deceased

of tl
a ora p e o p w h o m  

spent fiiieaf^HHP^probably U 
best of oar life--

la cone1 usian I cia only hope 
be able, should opportunity prsj 
sent itself to return unto »noth« 
fellowman what you have doi 
unto me. Respectfuiliy.

Jim Witchei

Miss EeteO McDonald 
brother Arthur McDonald wl 
have been in school at Auatia fi 
the past session arrived hoi 
Monday.

Curry Brooks has agreed to ri 
on Monday an unridable bla 
horse from the T half clrcte ran 
A. D. McKnigbt manager of t 
ranch and Mr. Gatewood the pi 
prietor does not think th8 hoi 
can be mastered. The contest wl 
be an exciting one.

W a n t s  to. H elp  So-rrso ©i 
For thirty years J. F Boyer, 

Fertile, Mo ;air. needed hel 
couldn’ t find it. That’s whj 
wants to help some one now. S| 
fering so long himself he feels 
all distress from Backache, Nj 
vousness, Loss of Appetite, Lasj 
tute and Kidney disorders, 
shows that Electric Bitters Wc 
wonders for such troubles. “ F 
bottles,”  he writes, wholly cm 
me and now X am well and faearj 
Ii,’s also positively guaranteed 
Liver /Trouble. Dyspepsia, Bl< 
Disorders, Female Complaints aj 
Malaria. Try them. 50c. at N| 
ban's Pharmacy.

are being made and the dedication J 
of tb8 streets asd alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you. 
See Martin Commission Co.

lived in Sonora several years afin 
and was in the well drilling busi
ness. He married Miaa Pauline 
Chesser daughter of Mr. and Mrs
G Wv Che-sse?,

Advertise and the psoj
know w h a t , . n a v e  to sell. .Tl 
is the .secret of the most success! 
business man of today.

D K McMullan was in Son< 
Monday on his way home fror 
trip to Brady whetQ ha sold 
cow3 at $21.

VM T  '  -Y ‘


